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Minecraft slippers for kids

© 1996-2014, Amazon.com, Inc. or its subsidiaries Item location: Tamworth, United Kingdom Shipping by: Worldwide Excluded: Mongolia, Russian Federation, Laos, Indonesia, Western Sahara, Central African Republic, Saint Helena, Tanzania, Uganda, Djibouti, Sierra Leone, Lesotho, Ghana, Mozambique, Congo,
Republic of Congo, Congo, Democratic Republic of, Rwanda, Chad, Liberia, Guinea, Libya, Mayotte, Seychelles, Ethiopia, Malawi, Senegal, Comoros, Tunisia, Botswana, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon Republic, Nigeria, Mauritania Kenya, Swaziland, Algeria, Madagascar, Cape Verde, Zimbabwe, Angola, Burundi,
Mauritius, Cameroon, Togo, Ivory Coast, Eritrea, Mali, Gambia, Niger, Burkina Faso, Morocco, Somalia, Zambia, Benin, Namibia, France, Germany, Italy, Macedonia, Montenegro, Falkland Islands (Mal Suriname, Guyana, Argentina, Venezuela, Canada, Cayman Islands, Turkey, Yemen, Iraq, Lebanon, French
Polynesia, New Caledonia This article will not ship to Germany Your little player will be thrilled with these soft slippers, with a gray and green Minecraft design. The full slippers have a comfortable lining and elastic heel for easy switching on and off. Wash at 30 degrees. Wash separately. Do not iron. Do not dry.
Guidelines Keep your question focused on the product. Avoid asking questions about anything related to the service. Do not specify competitors or the specific price you paid for the product. DELIVERY Standard Home Delivery: 3.95 or FREE on orders over 50 dollars Your order will arrive within 7-10 business days.
Deliveries are made between Monday and Friday. Click &amp; Collect:FREEYour order will arrive in store within 7-10 business days. RETURNSWe will be happy to exchange or refund you within 14 days of purchase if you purchased the items in-store, or within 14 days after you receive the items if you ordered them
online. The items must be returned with the original receipt, unworn and in the condition in which they were purchased, including all packaging. In Store: FREE by Post: There is a delivery fee. Delivery Information Returns Information Target/Shoes/Boys' Shoes/Minecraft : Slippers Home Minecraft Creeper Boy's Slippers
- Grey Play the game stylishly with these fantastic Minecraft Creeper Boys Slippers. Packed with great features, these slippers are sure to keep your little ones happy and especially comfortable! These slippers come from charcoal with a vibrant green lining and feature a fantastic print of the iconic green creeper on the



front. These are easy to boys' slippers are made of textiles and contain a rubber sole. This item is 100% genuine licensed Minecraft Merchandise &amp; Features official branding through. We want you to get the most out of your new slippers, so please follow all the instructions on the care label and contact our dedicated
customer service for more information or size. Get. Officially Licensed Minecraft Merchandise Perfect for Small Fans of video game With the iconic Creeper Easy to slide and added comfort for Gamer Upper: 100% Textile, Lining: 100% Textile, Sole: 100% Rubber
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